
We invite you to become a member of the

Bloomington Historical Society, in existence

since 1954. We encourage you to get

involved in assisting us with a variety of

history related actiyities.

BLOOMINGTON HISTORICAL SOCIETY

MEMBERSHIP FORM

lf you are interested in becoming a

member of the Historical Society,
please complete the form below and

return with your check to:

Bloomington Historical Society
Attention: Membership

1800 W. Old Shakopee Road

Bloomington, MN 55431

952-881-4114

NAME

PHONE

ADDRESS
CITY

STATE

ZIP

MEMBERSHIP CATEGORIES

History Museum Now Open to Public
After extensive renovations, the sparkling
museum is waiting for you to come visit. The
Bloomington Historical Society is in the process
of returning its collections to the Old Town Hall
over the next few weeks. We appreciate your
patience.
Hours for viewing or tours
o Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday,

Saturday: Noon to 4 p.m.

o Sunday: 1-5p.m.
o Closed Monday and Friday.
Watch for notices of summer evening hours
and special programming.
lnclude the newly restored 1892 Old Town Hall

in your itinerary of summer events for visiting
guests, family, class reunions or other social
gatherings.

Old Town Hall History Plaza

Here's your chance to sponsor a special brick permanently

imprinted to last a lifetime. Buy bricks for friends, relatives,

business, significant dates, in memory oi etc., that you wish

to remember forever. The Bloomington Historical Society's

"Old Town Hall History Plaza" bricks are great gifts, awards

or memorials. Funds raised will be used to finance the Town

Hall's restoration and site improvements. Deadline for Fall

orders is September 15, 2008. For more information and a

bricl< order form go to www.bloomingtonhistoricalsoci

ety.org or stop in at the Old Town Hail.

The Bloomington Historical Society

ls headquartered in the Bloomingron 1892

restored Old Town Hall History Museum,

located at the hismric intersection of Penn

Ave. South and West Old Shakopee Road in

Bloomington, Minnesota.

Phone: 952-88 l -4327

or Phone: 952-88 I -4 I I 4

E-mail: Vlgkelly@aol.com

Web Page: vwwv.bloomingtonhistoricalsociety.org

Bloomington
HistoricalfiH5
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_Student
_lndividual
_Family
_Contributing
_Life
_Corporate
_Patron

$ 15.00

$ 2s.00

$ 35.00

$ 100.00

$ 250.00

$ 300.00

$ 500.00

#r Society

-

Old Town Hall
Bloomington, Minnesota

Restored 1892 Bloomington Town Hall

The 2008 restoration returned the exterior appear-

ance of the Town Hall to match historic photos and

other evidence of its original '1 892 character.

Bloomington Historical Society
Old Town Hall History Museum
and History Research Center
Where history comes
alive!

We are committed to
Preserving the Past,
While Capturing the
Present. . .

_Corporate Donor $ 600.00

_Benefactor $ 1,000.00

Please make checks payable to:

Bloomington Historical Society

Yet, Anticipating the Future!



Bloomington Historical Society

Our Mission

The Bloomington Historical Society

was incorporated as a Minnesota

non-profit organization on July 22,

1964. lt is a Minnesota 501(c)3

Corporation. The purpose of the

Society is to discover, preserve and

disseminate historical knowledge and

information or materials which estab-

lish or illustrate the history of the City

of Bloomington, the County of Hen-

nepin and the State of Minnesota.

The Bloomington Historical Society

has, since 1964, operated a History

Museum in the historic 1892 Town

Hall located at the intersection of
Penn Avenue and Old Shakopee

Road in Bloomington. lt is the

mission of the Society to collect and

preserve the many artifacts, photo-

graphic images, memorabilia and life

stories of the several ancient cultures

and hundreds of generations that

have inhabited the Bloomington area

in the Minnesota River Valley over

thousands of years of history, from

the retreat of the glaciers to the

settlements of the 1800s-'1900s

when this Minnesota River bluff top

oak savannah prairie was

transformed into a community of

86,000 residents.

Our Goals

We will ensure the continuing
preservation and interpretation of our

historic legacy through:

. Management of our significant

collections.
. lnterpretation of history through

education, offering tours, workshops,

research opporlun ities and exhibits

at the History Center and throughout

the community.
. Partnerships of the City of
Bloomington, educationat institutions,

community organizations, state,

county and local historical societies,

and the citizens of Bloomington.

A primary focus of our Society is

providing service-oriented learning

opportunities for high school and

college students. During the 2006

school year, over 120 History,

Archaeology and Public Relations

students from Normandale College

assisted the Society with archiving of
our significant Norling photo

collection. Our'Schools to the

Museum and Museum to the

Schools' programs have interpreted

history to thousands of elementary

school children for over forty years.

Bloomington Town Hall,

The Bloomington Town Hallwas built

twenty feet from this site in '1892 on land

given to the township by the B'aillif

family. The building was moved to the

current location in the 1930's in the firsl

of a number of remodelings the building

has experienced.

The Town Hall served as a meeting

place, church, school, and municipal

building until 1964, when it became the

town hall museum and headquarters of

the Bloomington Historical Society.


